
Schick EZ- 
I want to rap on your baatbox. 

Love, Big Daddy Kane 

Jay T.t 
Congratulations on your diplomas. No rubel 

Love. 

_Ed 
John G„ 
You're fine. Except at Tecmo Bowl. 

Hey Braytonl 
Your mom called. 

Eric 

Scon S 
CONGRATULATIONS! I Acacia President and NSE 

Host.. .You will be awesome! 
Love, Lucy 

T. Lundy (Wrestling Spirit Leader), 
You're fantastic. Last night was great. Where did you 

learn to do that? 
Chuck 

UNL Fencing Club. 
Good luck on finals. If you fence naked-use a rubber 

tip! 
Pamazon & Kate 

Amy G.: 
It's been a great semester: my alarm clock from hell, 

bargain hunting at U-Save (can you say expiration 
date’), burnt funnel cakes, your daily nap(s). our "hairy" 
carpet, "Cheers", the time I almost lifted weights, making 
popcorn (by the bushel.) Thanks for being a great room- 
mate I 

-Deanne 

Calvin (TKE), 
Good luck on finals. Remember, though sometimes 

obnoxious, we always can use a Cliff-dwelling sabreur. 
Merry X mas! 

Kate 

Hey Brayton! 
Your mom called. 

Brian 

Hey Braytonl 
Your mom called. 

Vic 
v—wt ■*» -v 

Emily (Once goddess o' the copy desk)- 
Why does so much depend upon a red wheelbarrow 

and what is the significance of the WHITE chickens? 
Steph 

Snowbunny, 
You can ski my slope any dayl 

Corey 

Darcie and Diane, 
You guys rocked on news desk. I don’t know how life 

will go on without you. 
Vic 

Suengali-lover. 
Da Da. .Roy Roy? Here's to strange names and 

pitbull dreams. Love your boxers, (on & off). Will we ever 
eradicate this continent of polyester? Will we ever 
quench our desire for H20? Waterbeds, fountains, Oak 
Lake, the Mighty Missouri, and a moat in the Dakotas. 
.The Rhino says buffalos like It better on the floor.. which 
really doesn't matter if you're a spider. I'm gonna Moose 
youl Happy Holidaysl 

Purr, I'm An Alligator 

PEZI PEZI PEZI 
__ 

T- 
Roses are red 
Violets are blue « 
I know what he's getting you 
And I still ain't tollin' too1 (grin) 
(Have a superb I9thl) 

^ 

Denise, Susie, Michelle, 
Merry Christmas. Have a great breakll 

Diane 

Shanta, .. 

Surprise, surprise. Wouldn't believe who this is. Good 
luck on finals. 

Guess Who’jcall) 
Marcy W. (Gamma Phi Beta), 

Thanks tor Inst night even though you otdnl look so 

hot this morning, but that's what whiskey wili do to ya. 
Next time, tx>uld I shave your back before we start’ 

Shifty 

Hey Brayton! 
Your mom called. 

Michael 

A MA PETITE CHATOUNETTE 
CE MESSAGE D'AMOUR POUR LA PLUS MER- 

VEILLEUSE DES JEUNES FEMMES: ELLE EST FRAN- 
CAlSE BIENSUR. ENFIN, JE SUIS DE RETOUR. NOUS 
ALLONS POURVOIR NOUS COUVRIR DE CAlINS ET 
D'AMOUR. JE VAIS POUVOIR PLONGER DANS TES 
COURBES MAGIQUES ET NAGER DANS LES MELO- 
DIES DE NOS PLAISIRS INTENSES 

FABIEN, L'HOMME OUI T'AIME 

Shelly (KD), 
Happy 21st Birthday. 

Love, Baby Rob 

Kristine W., 
Happy Early Birthdayl You are the best counselor/ 

B.U. Buddy everl Here's to next semester! 
Love, Angie 

Gator. 
I may not have told you this lately, but I Love You. 

Gator 
P.S. Watch out for skids and "remember, candy man, 
next time I conquer." 

^Ino^Ho-Hoffart. Happy 21st. Don't forget me when you 
hit the bars. Don't spill too may coconuts. 

Love, Steve 

Invictus, 
Cruise on finals, you duelling dynamo. Congrats on 

the degree. Thanks lor everything 
Willow 

Charissa. 
•Thanks for sharing notes in Psych 222. Would you 

like to share more? 
Matthew 

UNL Students 
Best of luck on your finals and have a safe and happy 

holiday breakll 

Brad M„ 
Merry Christmasl Good luck on finals and Florida! 

Thanks for. .Light looking, hot chocolate and ooggin' 
me.. Paybacks are a what’ll 

_ 

Fatty Freeman: 
Merry Christmas. I'll be thinking ot you while I'm eating 
my very large Christmas meal. Take care. 

Thom 

Garry, 
Congratulations on your graduation' I knew you could 

do it I The last 5 months have been the best and I'm going 
to miss you I 

I love you. 
Angie 

Wryan- 
Gotcha again sweetie1 Only 8 more days until you find out 
what is navy blue I iove you' 

Cr» 

BETH—AOII 
The greatest thing that ever happened to me 
Was when you were a part of my life 
For every day we spent together— 
For evory night I wished could last forever 
I was living a dream come true 

Nothing can replace the memories 
Ana the Wonderful times we shared 
If I could have only told you more often 
How much for you I cared 

I must have taken It tor granted 
That you understood what's deep in my heart 
Every day we would spend apart 

And that you were my angel 
And -EXTRAORDINARY" cannot describe 
Your beauty...you presence— 
Your impact in my life 
Anyone should be so lucky 
To experience love like we once know 
Never realized I could feel so passionately for someone 
Until the day I met up with you 

Beth, you will always be my angel 
And I can only wish to be your man 
But I'll keep that dream alive in my heart 
For as long as I possibly can * 

Merry Christmas 
Michael 

__ 

Gary, it's been fun lunching/fighting with you at BK this last 
semester (NOTH) Aren't ya gonna miss me’l 

D©6 
P.S. Gee, I must be really NICE to send you a personall 

Hey everyone- 
I hope I'm not the only person here who hates Cher 

From ME 

[_QQ 
■Stages of life" is a good way to put it, and I'll be expecting 
at least monthly photo updates on the stages of my 
favorite child Remember that I will always be there to> 

you and for Mena, no matter how much time or distance 
is between us. 

Love, Amy 

Marcy K. 
Happy 20th and the vory best of luck on finals l 

Love Yal 
MAK, MAKS MRR 

Jim V.. 
Congratulations on finally graduating (even though it 

is only one year before me ) you taught me a lot aoout 
school, the Cure." and falling too fast. I wisn you luck no 

matter where you go and l know someday you will get 
your Porsche. 

P.S. If I could leave you two words of advice, I would 
leave you these: "Don't Stress." 
.. ..■■ ...1 

PmTotTjre how I'll cope with life without you around to 

tell me how, so you hadtoatter stop in to help me now and 

then. Thanks for everything. I miss you already. 

^Congratulations! Graduation Day is finally here. You 

made it. Good luck in the future. 
?? 

Congratulations to Michael and Heather on your engage- 
mem' Suzanne 

Thank you for keeping me sane and putting up with mv 

babble for the Iast2 1« years. Good luck to oplh^hooj. 
I hope I can afford the phone bills after Christmas. Hey, 
by tne way, those thin women don't have any brains.^ 

P.S. Dump that guy. Whal s his name? 

Remember St. Thomas Aquinas Church is having 
their Christmas Liturgy Tues. Dec. 18th-mass at mid- 

n,9h1' 
__ 

Angie 

NMUN staff. 
Good luck on finals and have a Merry Christmas! 

Love, 
Your ??? S-G 

P.S. I still don't have an adjective. 

Jennifer, Jason, Jason, Zack, Tym, David and everyone 
8,8e' 

I AM OVER THIS! 

M 8&<ir 
Good luck on your finals. I love you beary much. 

8. Bear 

Hey Braytonl 
Your mom called. 

Darcie 

145 Lost & Found 
_ 

FOUND: One-speed bike, vicinity 12th ft L. Identify and 
claim, 475-8774. 

FOUND: One ring on 12-13, around 9 a.m. east ol 
Andrews Hall in parking lot. Call 436-8882 to identify. 

148 Wanted 
== 

Wanted to buy: A cedar or wicker storage chest, reasona- 

bly pr.c-ed. Also looking for a reasonably price VCR tape 
storage cabinet. Leave message for Julie, 438-1295. 

Wanted. Two tickets for 'Cats' performance. Please 
contact at 436-7909. 

150 Child Care Needed 

As noted in the Daily Nebraskan: 

NANNIES 
Call the Best Agency Firstl 

Great jobs available tor January start. 
1 year contract West Coast our specialty. 

ARCHER DAWSON AGENCY 
Omaha 554-0504 or 453-7666 

Long Island family seeking a full-time mother's helper 

beginning January 1991. Please call ASAP. 516-288- 

Nannies Wanted 
We seek responsible people to live with and assist 
respectable families in New York or New Jersey. Li- 
censed & bonded. No fees charged. Nanny Connection 
(800) NANNY-91. 

___ 

Need babysitter to begin immediately or in January for 
one 6 year old boy on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 400- 
900pm and/or Saturdays 7:30am- 200pm. Need own 
car. Leave message at 489-8948. 

Part-time babysitter in my home near 44th ft Pioneers. 
Hours approximately 8am-2pm Mon-Fri. Call 483-5433 
after 2pm. 

The Watering Hole 
I_ m_ 

HAPPY 
FINALS 

4 

f WEEK! 
COME PARTY WITH US! 

J Tues. Quarter Draws 3-close 

ft ,v Thurs. Paul Phillips Show 
k Fri. Tuna Fish Jones 

1321 "O" Street 

Have you ever considered 

Electrolysis as a 

permanent means of hair removal? 

Free Consultations available 
Ask for Felicia 

"Located in Dermatology Clinic" 
69(X) L’ Street.483-77(X) 

Shooters 
WELCOMES ALL 
rfD ■■ I 

■ Only 10 Minutes from Stadium 
■ Free Shuttle to the Game 
■ $1 Drafts on Game Day 
■ Pre & Post Game Parties 
■ Live Entertainment I i, In Pi-r1- 

f _j Waterfront CafeU.S.A. "V 

4315 North Orange Blossom T rail 
Highway. 441 xh Mile South of L^ee Road, Orlando 407-298-2855 

Fitness/Aerobics 
Instructors Apply Now! 

Men and women interested in teaching 
fitness classes apply now for openings 
next semester. 
Excellent benefits included: 

O Work On Campus! 
O Good Student Salaries! 
O Stay In Shape While ( 

You Work! 
CAUPUS 

RECREATION 

Apply at the Campus Recreation Center, 
Room 55 or call Vicki Highstreet for infor- 
mation (472-3467). Must be available for 

training and auditions January 8-11. 

Deadline to apply is December 21. 


